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A wholesome cream of tartar
baking powder. Makes the finest,
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot-bread- s,

cake and pastry.

Royal Baking Powder is free
from alum and phosphatic acids

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK,

John 15. Runyan, whe has been
in poor health for several weeks,
and contined to the house most
of that time, is improving.

PfiUKs Wantnd. Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at I'aul Wag
ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

Assistant Postmaster W. A.
Sloan has been contined to his
hjme for several weeks, the re
suit of a stubborn attack of
grippe.

HIDES. James Si pes & Soiu
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at lieir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Two hundred and titty barrels
of Portland cement to be used in
the construction of sidewalks
have been shipped to Dry Kun.
Over 12,000 square feet of pave-
ment is to be laid.

Von Salk. Ivist Saxton Flour
Mill for sale or rei;t; Burr mill,
good water power, K. K. side
track near mill, and everything
in good condition, Kent low, and
would rather rent than sell. Ad-

dress, C. O. M;ller, Saxton, Pa.

J. Willis JJaruey, son of Rev.
John II. Jiarney, who had been
attending Elou College in North
Carolina, spent Saturday in Ev-

erett Mr. Barney will graduate
next Spriug, and during the sura
rner vacation is teaching a Nor-

mal school at Clearvillo.
Sometimes you may be told

that there are other things just
as good as DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills. That isn't so.
Nothing made is as good as De-Wi- tt's

Kidney and Bladder Pills
lor any ailments of the kidney or
bladder, which always result in
weak back, backache, rheumatic
pains, rheumatism and urinary
disorders. A trial of DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills is suf
licient to convince you how good
they are. Send your name to
E. C. DeWitt A Co., Chicago, for
a free trial box. They are sold
here by Trout's drug stjre,

Installation services will be
held in thoXireenhill Presbyteri-
an church, Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock, at which time Rev. John
Diehl will bo installed pastor of
that church. Rev. Dr. West, and
Rev. Dr. Rose, and Rev. Fred
Diehl, are expected to be present.
The installation services in the
Presbyterian church in this place
will take place Friday evening.
Preparatory services will be held
in the Presbyterian church Sat-
urday evening and communion
Hervices Sunday morning.

(Jeorge F. Mellott, who owns
the"Jimroy Johnston" farm back
ot Webster Mills, and owns and
lives on a big farm between Le- -

master and Upton, Franklin coun
ty. spent a few days this week on
this side of the mountain. In ad-

dition to what he needed to bread
his family and for seed, he had
nineteen hundrei bushels of
wheat to spare for the market
thU year, and when it reached
the dollar mark, ho let it go.
(leorgo says he can raise wheat
for a dollar a bushel and make a
little money at it, and is not wor
rying because he did not wnt for
tho May market and get a dollar
aud a half and perhaps more for
it. He says he has known farm-e-

to throw away a fair market,
and afterward bo glad to sell at a
much lower figure. Mr. Mellott
usually has for the market each
year from twenty to forty thous-
and pounds of fat cattle to sell.

Sunday School Convention.

Minutes of the Annual Session
of the Brush Cretik District Sun
day School Convention held at the
Whips Cove Christian Church
June 1 ill)!).

Mouninj Sksnion.
Convention was called to order

at 1 1 a. m., by the president M.
E. Barton, followed by a song, by
the choir of the Whips Cove Sun
day school. Prayer by Isaiah
Layton. Song by the choir, fol
lowed by Words of Welcome, by
Superintendent F. P. Plessinser
Response by M. E. Barton. Song
by the choir, followed by the
question: Home Depart
ment; what it is and does," by A.
W. Duvail, followed by a general
discussion. Song by the choir,
followed by the question: "How
Can We Interest Parents in
Sunday School Work," by M. M.
Barton and Geo. W. Mellott, fol
lowed by a general discussion
Song by the choir. Convention
adjourned until '2 p. m.

Afternoon Session.
Song by the Emmaville and

Akersville choirs. Prayer by
Rev. A. R. Garland. Song by the
choir, followed by tlie question:
"How the Cradle Roll Helps the
School by Viola Uixon and Clara
Hauks, followed by a general dis
cussiou. Recitation "A Frag
ment," by Ellis Plessinger. Song
by the choir, followed by the
question; "The Need of Trained
Teachers," by Rev. A. R. (Tar- -

land and M. M. Barton. Dia
logue: "A New Sunday School
Scholar," by Misses Achsah
Plessinger, Pearl Rice, Maud
Mills, and Zoe Deneen. Song by
the choir, followed by a Recita-
tion, "Temperance," by Rexie
Dingley. Recitation, "The Min-

utes," by Opal Plessinger. Ques-
tion, "Every Day Life ot Teach-
er and Officers," by James Gar-
land, followed by a general dis
cussion. Recitation, "Song of
Brotherhood by Roy Plessinger.
Song by the choir. Collection
taken for benefit of the conven
tion. $1 02. Convention adjourn-
ed until 7, p. m.

Evening Session.
Song by the Jerusalem Sunday

School choir. Prayer by Rev. A.
R. Garland. Song "Little Ones
Like Mo," followed by a Recita
tion, "The Aged Pastor," by Ora
Rico. Question, "The Manage
ment of the class," Mrs. Jane
Mellott and Isaiah Layton, fol
lowed by a general discussion.
Song by the choir, followed by a
Recitation-"Gi- ve Them the Flow-

ers Now," by Jessie Rice. Song
by the choir, followed by a ques-
tion: "The Teacher as a Soul
V'inner," by A. R Garland, M.
E. Barton, M. M. Barton and Ja
cob Mellott. Song by the choir,
followed by a Recitation "Tem-
porary Retirement by Zoe De-

neen. Song by the choir, follow-
ed by the question "Why the
School should be kept open
throughout the year," by Arthur
l)uvall, Jacob Mellott and Rev.
A. R. Garland. Recitation by
Pearl Rice. A vote of thanks
was tendered to the Whips Cove
Sunday School for the hospitality
shown them while here. A com-

mittee wasap(ointed to elect of-
fices for the coming yaar. Of
fleers elected, M. E Barton,
President; Edwird F. Mellott,
Secretary; Jihn Martin Treas-
urer. Closing Song by the au
dience, "When the Roll is Called
up Yonder." Convention closed
in due form to meet in next au
nual session with the Jerusalem
church

Rdwaiu) F. Mellott,
Secretary.

Base Ball.

Fort Littleton at Burnt Cabins,
Saturday, May !th. Line up:

Ft Littleton. Bt. Cabius.
Fraker, J. B. p Welch, O.

Shafer, H. .1. ss Mathias, B.
Fraker, R. 3b Mathias, Blain.
Cromer, H. rf llorton, O.

Fraker, E. B. ct Bowman, G.
Taylor, A. C. lb North, L.
Morton, L. P. If Webb, C.
Cromer,R.B. 2b Bowman, F.
Wilson, P. I. c Mathias, R.

Score:
Ft. Littleton 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 18
Bt. Cabins 00000010 01

Umpires, Naugle and

May 2!Jth. Audover's ground.
Knobsville. Andover.

Chesnut, D. p McGarvey,
Scheidelman.W c Peightel,
Kelso, Bert lb Strait,
Taylor, W. 2b Woodcock,
Gunuells, J.
Campbell, J.
Peck, 1. L.
Kerlin, W.

Kelso, S.

3b Conley,
rf Si pes,
If Mellott,
ss Hoover, C.

cf Wilson.
Audover - 0 0 0 0 11
Knohsville 0 0 0 4 48
Umpire, Sipes; scorekeeper,

Chas. Mellott.

News Item.

Beginning June 2, a Summer
Term of six weeks will be held at
Juniata College, Huntingdon, Pa..
The purpose of the management
of the institution is to ofter

in the College, Prepara
tory and Teachers' Schools. The
teaching will be done by the
regular College Faculty. This
will olTer a splendid opportunity
to teache.-- s in central Penusyl
vania, who desire to take advanc
ed work; to high school gradu
ates not having completed their
college entrance reqnirements;
and to College students who are
back in their work. Credit will
be given for all work satisfactori
ly completed.

Cherries Rotting on the Trees.

A number ot inquiries were re
ceived lately by the Division of
Zoology of the Pennsylvania De
partment of Agriculture for a
formula for a spraying mixture
to be used on peach, plum and
cherry trees to keep the fru
from rotting. The answer of
Prof. U. A. Surface, the State
Zoologist, is as follows:

"The ripe rot or brown rot is
due to a fungous disease, which
attacks the ripening truit of
peach, plum and cherry trees
and is to be prevented by sprav
ing before or about the time the
fruit is half grown with the self
boiled lime sulfur wash. Into a
barrel put eight pjunds of fresh
lime or c.uick lime and eieht
pounds of sulfur, and into this
pour four or live gallons of hot
water, and cover it with a cloth
to keep in the heat. Stir occas
ionally with a hoe or something
to keep it from burning to the
bottom and to keep it from set
uing too much. Let it remain
an hour. Then dilute it to fifty
gallons, and spray it over the
trees. Cold water should be used
for diluting. Repeat this after a
hard rain, or if it does not rain
repeat in a week or two, and con
tinue until just before the fruit
commences to ripen, when there
is no need to continue the sprav
ing, because to spray it on ripen
Ing fruit means to discolor the
truit and thus render it unmar-
ketable, although it will not be
poisonous, and will not be unfit
for use, even though it should be
stained by the spray liquid.

Ibis self-boil- ed hrae sulfur
wash is not recommended for
scale insects, and it is not to b3
replnced by the concentrated
lime sulfur solutions now on the
market, uor by the home boiled
wash which v.e recommend as
the best and cheapest material
for treating scale insects. . It is a
different preparation! made by a
different formula and method,
and these materials should not b
confused.

Will Open June 28lh,

Juniata College Summer Term
will open Juue 28, 190'J and con
tinue six weeks. Normal. Prep
aratory and College Courses will
be given. Beautiful surround
ings. Rates reasonable. For
booklet and full information ad
dress,

I. Harvey Buumuacuh,
Acting President,

6 10, SL Huntingdon Pa.

Subscribe tor the News.

Administrator's Notice.
Nntiir is (riven thai of inlniln-llitlo-

have imuitiMl lotlic nnil'TsifneUupon I he mtiite of I icon, e I. hueof t.'ierk tup . Kull.in On.. I'll.. 1i'whed. Ali hiivini' chiiiin nf nxt Milit en
line will present them propeilv inithenilented
for settlement, iiml those ou iuv the mime will
please call and settle.

H. S. IIAMK1.S,
Hurrifom illr. l'u.,

"t. Administrator.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
J. N. Hoch of Mcrcersbnrg

has mailo arrangements with
theChamhcrsburg lee and Cold
StorageCompany ofChambnrs-burtfforth- e

handling of all their
ice delivered at Mcreersburg

ICE WILL BE RECEIV- -
ED BY CARLOAD LOTS

0

As tho season is approach-
ing for the use of ice, it would
be well to arrange for your
supply of loo for the summer
season.

Ice will be delivered 'over
town every morning, except
Sabbath. Also on Saturday
evening.

For further information in
reference to prices fir large
lots Inquire of

J. N. HOCH,
Mercersburg, Pa.

Stock Breeders, Take Notice.

"Jerry," the well known stall-
ion can be found at the following
places on the dates given:

McConnellsburg, April 1, 2, ?!;

12, 13; 1,22; 30 and May 1; 10,
11; 19, 20; iN, 9; jurJe 7, 8; 10, 17;
2W, 20.

Webster Mills, April 5, fi;0, 10;
I, 15; HI, 20; 23, 21; 2. 29; May

3, 4; 7, 12, 13; 17, IS; 21, 22; 2!f
27; 30, and June 1; 4, y; 0, 10; 14,
15; 18, 19; 2j, 20.
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SEALED PROPOSALS.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

State Highway Department,

I'AHHisiu Ko, pa , May 17. low.
pn)M)-;i- l- will e rrrelved hv theStuif H Khwuy 'Hpiirtmmt of tVinivlvuni.

umtfrttiH Airt Hiipnivcd Muy Int. I'.),, 'for imrontnieti n of n.oi reel uf roiul. ext ,n0ititf
tin MiiryltMid Slate line lu ft rmrtl.i'rlv(lirt'utloh tlini'tph Viitfnr1sturf. to the To- oU

mwh.v (.riM'k H jiltfe. irji'hxlintf the I'fcron I dvlioiul w:M feet, Umu). In Hmhel Township, in
t tit' couni y of Kultuii. Thin uml Pprclilfit-tio- n

run ne m'i'ii lit the otlo of the rntintvcomriiKMom'r, M! onnellstninf. awl ut l

if i h Sitt't? flitfhwity l)ipurt mrnt. Ilur
r'Mbui tf, l'u M iM'titf biutikt will he ftirnl h(l
liy the State Highway I rpirtinenl upon

Itids nniM In mlnrNert "lHOP( is A t.S
V Ml KKCONsTUrc.'TION OF KOAll IN
IlKTHKl. TOWNSHIP. FtMTutf COUNT V."
tinil ri't'i lved nt llw oHIi'f of tho tn e Muh-wa- v

Drpiirtnicnt not hiirth:m .Itineiv I'.Vu.
.lOSKI'H w, nr.NTi:i!.

tVJfl, it4t. State Highway Commission or,

Aitcntion Farmers.

This is to inform all who are
interested in breeding tine stock.
that KENTUCKY JACK will be
found during the season as fol
lows: at

(J rant Baker's, April 20, CO and
May 1; 13, 14 15; 27, 28, 2'J; June
10, 11, 12; 24, 25. 2G.

William Uuterbaugli's, May 3,

4, 5: 10, II, 12; 17, 18, 19; 24, 25
20; 31 and June I, 2; 7, 8, J; 14

15, 10; 21, 22, 23; 28, 2'J 30.

George Uuterbaugh's, May 0

7, 8, 20, 21, 22; June 2, 4, 5; 17
18, 19.

Terms: 10 insurance for living
colt.

W.M. PUTKUHAUdH,

Gko. Ul'Teuhauuh,

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effect June 6. 1909.
Trains leuve Hancock hh follows:

No. i) T.'O a. m. l:i llv Ilul- -
nnioif, ityiicsuoro, muuiuersDuix
and UitcrilicdiiitfN

No. 410 ( a. in iwrirl; ilavs) Haltlinore, Get'
t oi-- auu loiermcaiiue.

No. 2 3.00 n m. fwerk u:iv Halt Imore and In
tcnn'liat st uloris. Vestibule train
Willi ob.scrvatloa buffet car.

No. 1 -- UM ii. m. (wi't'k days) Cumberland, and
iiiiui minim i;.

No. ft 1.0) n in. fwo-'- dllVN) Utile Orlnans-
t ild town, Cuiiittfi'land. Klklnw and
w est VesUlule train w ith observation
bullet (Mr.

No. 5 !).) p. m (dally) leaves Haltltuore 4. JO

All trains make connection at Hrunev'U for
r " "er.cK aim trains ouuim mr points nortnIT 11 u ji . .

uuniusiit'dU s, vr.ril ,;1U, 1; land at llaltlmnre l'nlon Station) for l'hila,
2(i, 27-Ma- 5 (! 14 1V "4 0'"""",'"u-- "

June 2, 3; 11, 12; 21, 22, 23, 24. I uen. At. akcdi.

0

HANCOCK
Marble and-- :

WORKS.
All kinds of Cemetery Work at mod-

ern prices at least ONE-FOURT- H

lower than you have been paying.

I use the very best grade ot Aar-b- le

and Granite.

I keep in stock a nice line of both
Foreign and Domestic Granite."

My lettering is as good as the best.
All lettering and carving is done by
pneumatic tools which is a great
advantage over lettering by hand. '

It will pay you to get my prices. v
erythina as represented.

AUSTIIN C. RECK,
Hancock, Md.

00KA0A00000ji-X0ZlGZ- tt
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MILLINERY

HEADQUARTERS HERE,

ANNIE B. FREY.

New Spring Hats.
New an the morning so lrrenistably lovely are they
thut those who come merely to see "what It now"
lose their hearts ami oiion their purses to their beau-
ty at oni!o, Clever new Straws, new Shapes, new
Colors, new 11 looms. Note the flossy wide of a
panlse Straw Urald in exquisite color eflect, and the
luxurious use of the wide Velvet IUhhons that com-
bine so delightfully witu the Soft Tinted Flowers.
You can find a Iiat thut Is becoming to you in this
great stock. Tho prices are sird fo please as well as

o tho Hats. Come and see why we have become o fa- -

mous, for you will find everything here that is to be
imina in a bigh-grad- Mllllucry Store. '

Everybody made welcome,

ANNIE B. FREY,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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J. K. JOHNSTON, J. K.

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S
Faultlessly-Fashione- d Suits

Prices Lower than Inferior Makes.
Tho very latest shades from 5 to $13. These are guaranteed the
best value to be had anywhere. Men's fancy Trousers In light or
dark colors spriug and summer weight.

Men's Dusters, Fancy Shirts, Un-

derwear, Hosiery, Neckwear and

Shoes and Oxfords
Ladles' Spring and Summer Jacket Suits, fn blue, tan, white, and
whito and black stripe. The very latest Shades and styles. Reg-
ular $").()0 values. Our Price 3.50.

Shirt Waists in Silk and Net
Messaline Taffeta Silk in White and Net Waists in Ecru Colors.
Also a line lot of White Batiste and Lawn Waists tailored styles,
or beautifully trimmed with Lace or Embroideries, button front or
back, long or three-quart- sleeve 5i)c, 75., $1.03, $1.25.

I fJpc IJrto ln blue b,ack and brown In many shadesuuulca OKI I la and styles. French Percales, Bates See-
rsuckers, and Lancaster Ginghams, Muslins bleached and un-
bleached, Lawns, Batistes, Sueslne Silks, Jacket Suitings, &c.

J. IC. JOHNSTON.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
i" BIG UNDERSELLING STORE

Spring and Summer Millinery,

Such entirely new shapes so quaint and picturesque such en-
tirely new color loveliness, that every woman should see this exhibit
to be In touch with the new millinery. It is a triumphant pageant of
art and beauty. It points the way to your achieving a new hat, which
like the ones you have heretofore purchased at our store, you will en-
joy wearing. We have

LYTEST STYLESshapes, and shades in hats and trimmings. We have a line line of fan.
cy goods. Wre aim to make quick sales and small profits. Come and
see our line of goods. You are welcome.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.
000. mmmm AMA0A0JIA00.00M.M0

FULTON COUNTY BANK
McConnellsburg,

(ORGANIZED IN

EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDER??

J all among the prominent business men of the Countv.
0 The reSOllrCeM Of thla Rnnb- nnur n . r,..,, ! .. .1 , ,. .
M0 - ' Ml MVBCU till J Jjcriuu 1U IbS OX- -
0
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existence.

We Pay 3 Per Cent, interest.
Our customers value and "bank on" our security to depositors,

and our willingness and abilitv to assist them In AVAPV HF9V pnns
ent with sound banking.

More Than $:H)),000.00 Security to Depositors.

W. II. NELSON,
DIUKCTOUS -J. Nelson Stpes, Chas. n. Spangler, A. U. Nace 1

Wm. H. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. F. Baker 1

ooooooxooco

Cashier.

PROTECTION!
From poverty, sickness, old age, misfortune, afforded by a bank
book In our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

"Not what you get,
But what you hold-Ea- ses

life's burden
When you are old."

The First
National Bank
of McConnellsburg.

Operates under the strict Banning Laws of the United State
"I n 1 . B
vJUTuiiimcuL. x njfB o jjfir ceni, uom pound interest. y

oooocoxcox-oocoooooxoo- o

At Cost.

JOHNSTON.

Say, you farmersl You can buy your fertilizers
Tor seeding Trom me at cost, if you are willing to
load it on the wagon.
Acid Fertilizer.
Alkaline Bone and Potash.
Other high grades in proportion. "

I will, on the first of August have on hand
100 tons of Fertilizer and (f

100 bushels of Timothy seed
Will take wheat in exchange for fertilizers.
C. E. STARR, Three Springs, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Tear in Advance.


